What is SurForce®?

SurForce® is a cryopreserved injectable that can aid in the protection and support of damaged joints and tissues. It is cryopreserved to retain all the natural properties and benefits of the amniotic membrane. SurForce® can be administered by a single injection and treatment often only takes 15 minutes.

Why Amniotic Membrane?
The amniotic membrane makes up the innermost layer of the placenta. It is a thin, strong membrane that acts as a protective barrier for the developing fetus. Research has shown that the membrane naturally contains hyaluronic acid¹ which can help provide cushioning and support for joints.

Benefits of Amniotic Membrane

NATURAL
SurForce® harnesses the natural properties of amniotic membrane and is made without additional synthetic materials.

HYALURONIC ACID
The amniotic tissues naturally contain hyaluronic acid¹.

PROTECTIVE SUPPORT
A primary function of the amniotic membrane is to provide a protective barrier and support for the developing fetus.

IMMUNOGENICITY
The amniotic membrane has unique immunological properties that will not trigger immune rejection².

How is SurForce® Processed?

SurForce® is aseptically processed from donated placental tissue that is received from scheduled cesarean section. SurForce® is made using our Excellion® Process, which preserves the natural properties and benefits of the amniotic membrane. Our Excellion® Process was specifically developed and patented for SurForce®. This allows us to yield the highest quality product on the market.

Is SurForce® Safe?

SurForce® is rigorously tested to ensure safety and quality. We pride ourselves on exceeding regulatory standards by performing additional infectious disease testing not required by the FDA. In addition, every lot is tested for sterility and endotoxin, prior to lot release for distribution. SurForce® has been administered in over 18,000 injections with no adverse reactions reported.

Where Do I Find More Information?

Treatment plans and costs can vary from patient to patient. For personalized information, please reach out to a provider near you. To find out more information about SurForce®, give us a call at 1.877.880.1862 and we’ll get you in touch with the right provider.

Features | SurForce® | PRP |
---|---|---|
Cryopreserved | ✔ | ✗ |
Extracellular Matrix | ✔ | ✗ |
Invasive Procedure | ✗ | ✔ |
Pro Inflammatory | ✗ | ✔ |
Procedure Time | 15 mins | 1-2 hours |

[1] The presence of human hyaluronic acid confirmed by internal measurements using ELISA (Hyaluronan Quantikine ELISA Kit, R&D Systems)
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